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DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE
W Ag NOT SIGNED ON JULY 4 ,1 7 7 6
T his is only one of m any little know n
facts developed by th e research w hich
preceded the publication o f the series
of articles on Our Government, now- beingp
distributed without charge to die friends and
patrons of this Institution.
■

•

j.,-:1' • '-....

- a .'.-'
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If you will, call we shall be glad to add your
name to our mailing list to receive the entire
series. You incur no obligation.

Refideiit Automobile
Salesman Wanted
D ealer's D iscount to R ight
< P a r ty The manufacturer of a high grade
six cylinder car in/the moderate price
class offers a real money-making prop osition to .the right man in this terr
itory who possesses sales ability and
'encrgy,*nd wh&irwej!«nd favorably
known among his neighbors, . .
This proposition is one which "will
enable such a Yuan to quickly develope
' a business .cf his own dn a very small.
Capital.
To the right man we ave prepared
to give our regular dealer's, discounton a demonstrator, and pay a liberal
commission oxtail sales made.
■-.A bility creates capital. We will as
sist the right'm an to capitalize on
hi* ability. Give telephone number In
reply.
.

,tr ■

«■#

Addres» District Sates Mana
ger P. O, Box, Dayton, O.,

PRN

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Salmon, 2 cans...................
.,25c
Frsaklia Syrup, 2 ca n s......... ............... . , .25c
* "Carnatiou’’ Milk, 2 cans..................... v .25o
Peas, 2 cans ** , . . .
. *. *.«.«. 2i5c
Star Soap, 10 bars................................. , , . 55c
Milk, Lorgc c a n ............ .* , ....... ............10c
Cern, can .................................................... .10c
TOQuioM, can.».». ** ( , , ,
*,. *, 10c
Oan Sliced Peaches in Syrup, can. , . . . . .20c

Special Price on Sugar for Satur
day only. Phone us for Price

Robt.Bird&SousCo
3 T
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^ u y iy rE
blades
with

HOLDER
$ 1.25
PREPAID '
IN ATTRACTIVE CASE
ATISPACTION GUARANTEEI
OR MONEY'REFUNDED
Thia offer lor a limited time only
Remit by money order or cash
(NO STAMPS)
£i

R ad Razor Co.
1475 BROADWAY.
NEW YORK CITY.

SHOCK
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Nation’s Leaders Continue to
Advise People to Raise Funds.
Thrift Said fa Be Very Esfttsee t, Any Preyraro of Na
tional j ruSpwivty,

You. can t beat

Columbus,
(S ocial.)— Public
A*BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY. holding* of TjMted.States V.’;,r C o m 
THE ROAD TO WANT:—He that ities total about $50,431,777,W9. Espap-jlatton nt cur coun
0p.ju*eeeatih the poor to inerma# hie timiU.ng
try
a
t
lO
'/^
fn
O and the number of
rhdrex, and he that giveitit te the rich
shall surely aome to wanA^Bror.MItlb wa: security holders a t roughly 15,009,000, the per capita holiiit-ys are
4194 and the average I.cliUu&s of in
DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL vestors ale” ,', o.er SI,358, according,
to a statement just isued by the Sav
This being the
year that the ings Division office here.
Daily Vacation Bible School haa been
The war produced millions of new
carrio! on in Gedaxville, the leaders Investors. More - ti'an 20,000,000
loci that the Work haa been a com- Americans subscribed to the Liberty
plate success. Over ninety pupils are loans. The treasury issued 50,298,enrolled and each day the attendance 497 separate $50 and 33,898,009 sep
has been high. The School begins at arate, $100 bonds—sufficient basis for
0:00, The children marching to their Calling America a ’Nation of Savers.1'
places by music. The dsvotionals last Such figures dearly indicate the ra
a c ity of Its people to save and In
ing fifteen minutes are lead by either pvest,
once they sef themselves to tho
one pf the teachers on one of the pu task. Concerning .Thrift, the Savings
pils, The next fifteen minutes is de Division of the United Statos 'Treas
voted to music and various drills, ury Department Bays:
Miss Rife, Miss Boase, Mrs. White
"Without Thrift the war would not
apd Mr, Busier present very interest have been,won.. Thrift, in fact, is
ing stories to the children from the the one bright light that the wap re
Bible or concerning the Foreign fields vealed, a truth embodied in a state
The next hour is the handwork ment by President Wilson: "I sup
period which seems , to he a very pose not many fortunate byproducts
pleasant and profitable hour to the can cpme out of the' war, hut if the
United States can learn something
children as many pretty and useful about
SAVING out of this war It
things are being made. The closing will he worth the cost of the war,
exercises are conducted by Rev. Har- Patriotism allured millions of earn
<■riman. Pledges are made to the Amer ers into investment—Investment of
ican and Christian flags and the chil- the right sort, too.”
; dren march out by patriotic airs,
Everyone Should Pave,
i In order th at the community might The Savings movement now is a
know, and see what the little folks ’'normal^ business” expedient just as
,haye beett doing .at the" school it has Liberty "bond investment was a war
been decided th a t a program will he time necessity. The combined efforts
‘ given a t the R. P. church on Tuesday •vt patriotic AmerieahSvvmafie posei.
-evening, July 26, 1921 at 7:30 o'clock
' a t which time some of the daily work
will be presented. Another Interesting
feature will be the exhibit. The work
of the children will be on display.
There will he no admission but a sil ABOUT A VACATION
ver- offering will be taken to help de
fray the'-expenses.

Attorai
town and
guests oi
afternoon
Miss C
Huntsinge
Mislea I*
re t Ryan
and Mr:
family.

t o r t

W HY WORRY

HERE’S TO SUCCESS.

ABSORBERS

We carry a smile for the winner,
and rUsh for the .shake of his hand,
-no matter if saint or sinner, he
captures the fruits of the land... ."We
pay pur respects to the 'Baron, who
stands on the peak of renown, hut we
give'‘our regards mighty ' sparin’ to
the lone-hearted feller that’s down.
We flock whar the diamonds are
rj
gleamin’ and worship the spirit of
FR
ONT
gold. *. .. .Let fools waste their effort
rAYCHTCD
ih dreamin’ of .them that’s left but in
the. cold. , . , .Let’s bask in the mag
Greater riding comfort, Meier
nate’s appoval, and shun the cheap,
•towing; stop body-eway; eave
trash of the town, whoso presence
tires and fuel. Operate with
suggests theii* removal,-—away with
Ford apringa—not against them .«
the
rabble that’s down.
ModeraUw price.
• “,.v‘
I
never (^oulf^ulto understand it,
nirntrihuto
Diftribator*
1 but I’m jel.t as gjplsy as you. . ..The
High-muckers htfrdly demand it— to
B. A; MURDOCK*
smear it as thick as we do. . .. Some
’ times, when we bask in their sun
Cedarville,and Jamestown
shine, they could freeze us to, death
t
with, a frown,—hut we wouldn’t be
courtin’ no danger,, to smile with the
B u r p e e - J o h n s o n C o . brother that’s down,
I M r> I A WA P O t- »55, U.SS.A.
y o u r o w n Un c l e j o h n .

*K

Chautauqua
Is C om in gto

C ed a rv ille
A u gu st
r

FIVE JOYOUS DAYS
TH IR TEEN ATTRACTIONS
SIX TEEN PROGRAMS

O ne Season T icket
.Good For Every
Program
'G, H. HARTMAH Secretary

Michael
for the P;
gheny, Pa
Mrs. Rs
rived Moi
wltli yelat

hie the billions m money tn at Amer
ica and the Allies had to have to win
the war. Leaders in all walks of life
are continuing to stress the imppr:
tanqe of saving because through jt
they see that billions, of new capital,
saved by the millions of American
earners, will flow into, investment
channels for the benefit of American
Industry . and to the greater prosper
ity of _p.ll.
Thrift la the very essence of any
program of prosperity. Prosperity
can have no substance apart from
Thrift, .Bankers, industrial leaders
and workers should devote evdry en
ergy1 and influence J p the encourage
ment of savings, as it is only by re
newed effort to accumulate-- capital
that the world's losses from the war
■can be replaced. ->Thelr powpr to
stimulate public interest in this
vitally important matter -is the measure. >f their responsibility. ^
See Your Postmaster, v l,.
soundness of the Savings
jient of the United. States
jury Department can not be
inetl. It offers ■ participation
man. ,woman and elfltd: in
Ameri&i. It recommends Investment
• in $5® |jfest securities in the ‘world—
Tr$Hur$ff Savings Securities, Safe",
p^ftt;\biiya|nd always redeemable a t
.A giiar*uufcd value, in convenient
i'denom m atiois—25 cents, $1, $5, $25,
K $100 and $1 ^)00, obtainable a t postoiHces.

for « Statistician.
Some iy a clever statistician may
publish feme.'appalling figures showing huwj . nuch time Is wasted-at railjots by folks .who arrive cm
road
time foi grains that are Ifite.—Des
ister,
■
Moines

DF

Gasoline

If you're looking for gas w ith th e cham pionship
punch, back Columbus right from the-gong;
Cars fueled b y lt are alw ays in the pink of condition
and ready to m eet all comers.
T h ey have the1*snap and go at The crossings; th ey
start easily and quickly; th ey m ake the B uckeye
hills
ashamed o f them
selves; and take the goin g just
.............................................t
n<
as it com es— good, fair or awful.
More pow er to you! That’s Columbus’s ptom ise.
Gould anything be fairer 't h‘ ^ h 'l h a t f ; .

C O L U MB U S OIL C O M P A N Y
Columbus, Ohio
Opi
Cedarville Distributing Station
Milter,Street and Pena. Ry.
Telephone No, 146.

D ot
v

.25 1-2:

Galvanized Chicken
Coops
[V.
$3.00 Values
*■
i 2.00
g
g

Galvanized
Sprinkling Cans
all sizes

222*2

Seasonable
Suggestiona
Lawn Mowers
Garden Tools
Garden Seed
Lawn Seed
Hay Rope
Disinfectants

rn «

lires
T‘

A’

Tubes
Paints
Enamels
Screen W ire

•" t‘i . x # :

Poultry Netting

OIL ST O V E S

$625 f. o, b. D etroit

Either Wick or W ickless the season is now On*
let us Demonstrate.
a
3S3 '

Nice line of Enamel and Galvanized Wtear.
Just Arrived
Water Tanks, Hog Troughs, Hog W aters.
at the Right Price.

A ll sizes

Best Portland Cement a.t the Right Price

Grain Co
MlllllilllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllilliiillllllllllllllllllillllllllllllH

-■y*■
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IS Y0t« BUSINESSASUCCESS? fids stadonery Is a big ahT**"™
to'Busluess, Printing fine stationery is our specialty.

iiUaksniAM V : ■*-P-*

4

It#

Do,
i: ‘

!

a ajh|% f a oa&cfftvvtt/Hf
AJHP JA M E S ! O W N .

,

W. W; Trout#
Cedarville LimeCo.
R. Bird & Sons’ Co.

Only a Limited Amount at 13c Per Lb

s

• ,^ .v .

FORD DISTRIBUTOR FOR CEDARVILLE

I

i.

R. A. Murdock
M. €. Nagley
C.E. Masters +

r'l

—NOW

R. A. Murdock

OUR

iMiiuHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiBiiiHiUiHiiifliHiHiiuiiiiijiiBiHinHailiitniiiiiHiiiHiitimiiniilttfiiiiliilii

G et Your Season T icket s

The Fordson saves from thirty to fifty per cent
of the farmer’s time.
The Fordson plows, harrows, drills as much
ground in the same time as from four to six horses.
(Many farmers say it does the work of eight horses.)
The Fordson does for the farmer just what ma
chine power does for the manufacturer— it enables
him to manufacture his product at less cost. And
that is what the farmer wants to do; grow his crops
more cheaply and make his margin of profit greater.
And the Fordson will help hin do it.
Let us proYe this to you by a demonstration on
your own farm. Just phoneme or drop us a card.

<
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♦ I m * ld y m m to »#* ft*
th* t m m in thi* cpm,
W M l AB6 MteSQHU. |* S|* W that
&*** twaa making1? 5 ^
#>#*€ to the Daily Vacation Bible
« • • * * « * * • *
IW m l Exhibit a t the B. P, church,
Tuesday evaning, July aetfc.
WnaUd: ¥ w to tf p r day* swrfc.
<3. H. H artm an and fam ily ^ -pn
£*df* P»t«r*<m,

4ly* visited with Rev. Blackwood, Rev, R, P, chMapch.
White remained over to attend tha
Conference of Rural pastors a t the H arry M cFarland and gen,. John
0. 8. V .
and' daughter, Helen, and ■Georg* »
,W *tt*.of Oakland City, Ind,, have |
Come to the D aily Vacation Biblei been visiting this week w ith’Mr. and }
School program and exhibit Tuesday:M rs. John M arshall. M r. W att was a ;
evening, Ju ly '2 6 th a t 7:80 a t the R. ]form er resident bare but has not been!
P. church, Arouse enthusiasm , so the back fo r fo rty years,
i
school may be larger and beMer next }
..... ............ l
yew ,
| Prof. Leroy Allen has been on the!
sick list fox more than a week,
Dr. ,J, Alvin p r t of Pittsburg, *
chairman of th* College Alumni drive The member* of th* Hsdantra C lub;
for the '"endowment fund, was
.........in and their, families held their summer?
town Monday ip conference with the picnic a t Kil Rare Park yesterday,
director* of the work.
No amount of chickens to small for
Mis* Herenee Somer* has 'gone to roe to call for.
her home in Republic, 0., fo r a visit.
Wm* M arshall.

Iluntsinffsr ,«£ Hand*, Ind-, and the r

• Wm
*•»<* Stories and other
r e t B ^ m of Xeaia are vkiting Mr, interesting fu tu re s ' a t the Daily Vaand M**. Oarensa MeMUlan and cation Bibb* School program a t the
family.
• B. P. church Tuesday evening. July
------- "■ - --------26th.
Michael McGlaaghlin left Monday;
------— »—,—^
■ ■, — ■■■- ................ ,, U,T O .,, , .
•r
for the Presbyterian Home in Alle-i Joseph McAfee is confined to his James Bratton, aged 82, known to 1 Mrs- J * A. Berger and children of
gheny, pa, .
j feed at present suffering fifom rupture many citizens hero died Tuesday a t I Chicago have Men spending the week
his home in Xenia, He is survived by! with the former's sister, Mrs, A. Z.
Mrs. Ralph Hill of Pittsburg a r - ! W. p . Nisbot of Chicago dropped his widow, who was Miss Mary Kyle, Smith, Mr, Smith .also has had for
rived Monday evening for a visit in town yesterday for the day mak- and a son, Howard Bratton, editor of J,lia g“«*t his unde, Mr. John Smith
with relatives here.
ing Ms parent* a visit.
theParibault, Minn., News. A dau-!of Springfield, III,
ghter, Mrs, Eleanor Schmink, died in
The best crop of wheat reported
1902. The deceased was a Civil War
yeteran and a member of the 2nd thus far was threshed several days
U. P. church in Xenia. The, funeral ago for R. C. W att & Son. A seven
will be held today,
teen acre field of Trumbull wheat
averaged 33 bushels per acre. The
Make your arrangements to1 at yield was from a new seed and on
tend’ the Hampshire Sal* of O. A. fallow ground. Most Of the wheat
W ork S tarted and Completed on F irst V isit
Dobbins, August 8th, Rerndale farm. this yea^ is averaging around fifteen
if you so desire.
•
•
60 head of bred sows and 250 head bushels'per acre.
of Hampshire feeding barrows will
be sold.
OUR FEES HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO PRE
DGlES IT PAY TO WORRY
- ABOUT APPENDICITIS
WAR LEVEL
** ,
O. L. Smith attended the Banker's
Association meeting in Cleveland last Can appendicitis be guarded against?
weekt returning Monday,Yes, by preventing intestinal infec
Wm, Conley • has purchased the tion. The intestinal antiseptic, AdlerShroades properly on Chillicothe i-ka, act* on, BOTH upper-and lower
street owned by Mr. and Mrs. K. B. bowel removing ALL foul, devaying
matter which might start infection.
Rader
of Dayton.'
. ■-H.
EXCELLENT for gas on stomach or
chronic constipation. It removes, mat
George P. Siegler is .spending
ter
which you never thought was in
few days in Marietta this week.
your system and which nothing else
Dr. and Mrs. J, O. Stewart have can dislodge. One man reports it is
as their guests this week Mr. and unbelievable the lawful impuritjtes
brought out. A.E. Richards
Mrs. George Morrison, Mr. and Mrs, Adler-i-ka
Iruggist.
A1 Cronk and. daughter, Martha,
of Port Jeryis, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs.
Cronk are cousins of Mrs. Stewart. NEW MANAGEMENT FOR
. Home Phone 469—Bell Phone M ain 909
Ce n t r a l g a r a g e .
Mr.
and
Mrs.-Wm.
Stewart
enter
Office Hours 8 a. m , to $ p . m*
- - ,
'V
* ‘ . r” ’ ‘ / ’ ' t
I have taken over the; Central Ga
tained a large number of, relatives
rage
and now prepared to do all kinds
Sabbath
including
the
Coffey
fami
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings
Of garage work, including washing
lies of Xenia and Cincinnati.
machines and light trucking. I have
D r. J . L. Scott, the celebrated artificial the\specialist is *
POULTRY— Don't fail to call me had 10 years experience and just left
now associated w ith D r. Sm ith
the Ary garage in Xenia.
before you ael|.
. - Oscar Jones.
■ 1
Wm. Marshall.

W h e n ‘y o u s a i l ,
sail under the Stars
and Stripes to any
part o f th e w orld
P

*

Low Cost Mileage
For the Big Car
Every FiskTire isa guajrautee that you will get
mileage at a low cost
^ For satisfaction, safety
and econom y you buy i
a “sure thing” w hen you
buy Fisk Tires,

Admiral Line. 17 State Street, New
York, N . X.
M atson Navigation Company, 26
So, Gay Street, Baltimore, Md.
M unson Steam SttipL ine. 62 Beaver
Street, New York, JN, Y,
New York an d P o rto R ico S. S. Co., '
11 Broadway, New York, N . Y.
Pacific Mail S. S. Co., 4? Broadway,
New York, N. Y,
V , S. Mail S. 8. Co., 4 J Broadway,
New York. N. Y.
■'
Ward Line, (New York and Cuba Mall
. S. S. Co.) Foot; of Wall Street,
* New York, N. Yf

You are safe w hen you
buy a know n and repu
table product at a lo w
price .

Free use of
Shipping Board film*
Use of Shipping Board motion'pieture
films, four reels, free on request o f any
mayor, pastor, postmaster, or organi
sation. A great' educational picture
of ships and. the sea* Write for Inform.'
atlon roH . Laue. Director Information
Bureau, Room 911, 1319 ‘:F” Street,
N. W., Washington, D. C.

* ' * * * d >,^ y

' ' J*

Sold only by D ealer#

ISHIPS FOR SALE
: (7a American cjllxttis in lf)
Steel steamers, both oil and, coal ’
burners. Aiao- wood steamers, wood
bulls and ocean-going tugs. Further 1information obtained by request.

Pain

D ial Bldg. Over W oolworth’i 5 & JGc store
2% \-2 South Lim estone S treet,
Springfield, Ohio '

4

Operator* of Passenger
Service*

Absolutely

M an ganeao tn A u s tr a lia ,

Fabrics

Certainly the American people
will never permit this merchant
marine tudecline from its present
preeminent position. Nor will it
— if each one of you will chip
and sail under the Star* and
Stripes.

T eeth Extracted

For Sale;- Hard coal basebumer.
Almost new. Will pell cheap if sold
at onde. Call Citizens Phone-104.

R ESID EN T H A R D IN O h a *

summed up the merchant
marine by e*yin*-that we know
"W* cannot sell aucceMfulJj?
where we do not carry.”
And now we have a great
American Merchant Marine,
with ship* failing under the
5tat» and Stripe* to every port of
Importance inthe world.

DR. G. A. SMITH, Dentist

DR. G. A. SMITH ,

amm

Bav. J . p . W hite and fam ily w*nt^ Rev. Ja w s McMillan preached last
to Columbus Monday where the fam - Sabbath evening on the lawn a t the

0 . P . BUbw and fam ily spent Sabbath
A ttorney W, A. Paxton pi Jwm*- visiting In Cincinnati.
tvwn and Mrs. Anna Townaley im p
M isses Mabel Storm ont and Helen
guests o f Mrs. 15. ®, Post, Sabbath
Creswell, vrhe were delegates to the
afternoon.
W orld's ChriitJaffi- Bgadearor aonventio* in Havr York. City h*s*e upturned
Mist Gertrude Mane and Bobert home.

W ithout

y.
sw****.itmwtrwljixanirswi

MM **0*

»»'yW'
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Them Ready M fxed.
Ann had been told by hfet* mother to
stop at the grocer’s on her‘way homefrom school and bring a pound of fiout
and a half pound of sugar and some
baking powder,’' The little girl, think
ing if too much trouble ‘to carry-, tho
three parcels, .placed the contents ot
WASHINGTON, D.C.
each .Jnto one large bag j and in;that,
way carried it home, Wnen shfe'eame
home her mother asked'her If she had
forgotten Some*.*ithg, and. the child aw
swered:-. ‘‘No; mother;-J-brought all
i
-you told.me-to, but I mixed the sugar,
I - , From the Oillvllle Banner.
flour, and baking powder together in
Whale meat bus been recothraehded one bag. as I Ihotiglit It wouldn’t make
a s a , substitute for heef anr! haeoni
difference, iis you put them-alt th
Poultry Wanted;- I will pay high hut while we can entlh whales a'l any
the- cake anyway.” w, *
*

For sailings of passenger
and freight ships to all v
parts of the world'atid all
other information, write
any of the above lines or .

U-S•SHIPPINGBOARD

Manganese* ore has been found In Aus
tralia upon the western fringe of the
CHICKENS—I'buy any thing with saline basin, known as Pernattl la est market price a t all times.
goon, situated about four miles north
feathers on.
,
Wm. Marshall,
east of Woocalta.

j

a.

B ro u g h t

right, It’s too big a job tq tote ’em

home”*"

*

.

Wm. Marshall.

Sudden Cold Kills Fichus.

fins been fn-oved that sudden cold
sometimes causes the death of thou-,
sands of fish in .the shallow waters of
the tropics imd subtropics,- Muuy spe
cies are so chilled-ns to become help
less, and either killed directly b>
drowning or are washed ashore lu *
comatose * ate. The phenomenon is
known locitlly as "freezing,” although
the temperature of the water mny be
several degrees nboye the freezing
point?
‘
It

KOHEH

A—
rift.

*

Save Cedarville College
OR twenty-five years Cedarville College has
served the people of - Greene County with
Steadfast loyalty, cheerfully giving the very
best in all its departments of education, IT HAS ES
TABLISHED AND MAINTAINED FOR THE
PEOPLE OF GREENE COUNTY AND SURROUND
ING TERRITORY AN INSTITUTION WHICH
SHOWS A RECORD SECOND TO NONE.

F

a-

N common with institutions of this class; with
ideals the highest and reputation the best, it must
have money with which to enlarge its buildings,
improve its equipment and increase its endowinent. The
Cedarville College, though recognized by the State Uni
versity as a leading Institution of the community, is
without standing as an Association College.
UNLESS WE EQUIP AND ENDOW IT TO MEET
THE REQUIREMENTS O F A STANDARDISED IN
STITUTION, THE C0LLEOE WILL BE LOST TO
GREENE COUNTY------AND GREENE COUNTY
W I L L IN T U R N L O S E p N E

OF

IT S

G REATEST

A SSETS FO R GOOD.

EDARVILLE COLLEGE has reached the
point where it must meet the demand of the
law in order to become a standardized insti
tution. THE ENLARGEMENT OF VARIOUS DEPARTMENTHIS AN IMMEDIATE NECESSITY, THE
ADDITION OF NEW DEPARTMENTS IS IMPERA
TIVE. A GYMNASIUM, SCIENCE HALL, AND
GIRLS’ DORMITORY MUST BE PROVIDED.

C

HEREIN LIES GREENE COUNTY’S OPPORTUNITY
■ •

■

•

-*

ir

‘

IVE MILLION have been raised recently for
educational purposes, all by popular subscrip
tion, The thinking people of our land realize
that the highest approved educational equipment is es
sential to our welfare. They have given liberally and
cheerfully to the institutions which have proved their
worth. CAN THE PEOPLE WHOM THE CEDAR
VILLE COLLEGE HAS SO EFFICIENTLY SERVED
DO LESS?

F

T is not enough that the Cedarville College go on
accomplishing, from year to year, only as much as
she has achieved in the past. The world is face to
face with a regeneration, The education of a nation and
a community is fundamental. Upon its foundation is
reared the structure of progress, welfare and happiness.
Other communities are advancing. GREENE COUNTY
MUST NOT, DARE NOT, LAG BEHIND. IT MUST
KEEP PACE WITH OTHERS. IT MUST STAND IN
THE FRONT RANK IN EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITY
AND EFFICIENCY, AND THE CEDARVILLE COL
LEGE IS READY TO BEAR THE STANDARD ALOFT.

I

w j
HUNDREDS of boys and girls have been
" ■ ■I
helped arid benefited within the walls of
*■ <■> Cedarville College. Hundreds of hearts .beat
high with gratitifde when the present Institution was
built; to those hearts a greater Cedarville College sends
out its cry: “LIFE STIRS WITHIN ME; THE DAY
OF MY SUPREME OPPORTUNITY HAS COME.

fo

my

Lo y a l

friends, the old one of the

PAST, THE NEW ONES OF THE FUTURE, I MAKE
APPEAL. HELP ME GIVE TO FUTURE GENERA
TIONS EVEN MORE THAN 1 GAVE IN THE PAST.
SO SHALL WE BOTH SERVE MANKIND.

N order to secure the funds to save Cedarville Col
lege, the Institution ha* inaugurated a campaign
for $200,000. Campaign headquarters have been
opened in the Barber Building on South Main Street in
Cedarville. The work of organization is well under
way. EVERY FRIEND *OF CEDARVILLE COL
LEGE CAN HELP. DROP IN AT HEADQUARTERS AND REGISTER AS A VOLUNTEER WORK
ER OR WRITE AND LET US ENROL YOUR NAME.

I

“Cedarville College will be big enough
—if your heart is.”

He Cedarville College Campargu Committee, Barber Building, South Mala Street, Cedarville,.Lode Box377
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CJCDARYILUt, OHIO

Get Beck to Normal by Buying
Your Groceries at

SCHMIDT’S
LARGE LOAF BREAD. POTATO. BUTTEHRNUT OR BETSY
ROSS. FIFTEEN CENT SELLER, NOW 1* CENTS. SMALL
SIZE TEN CENT SELLER NOW 5 CENTS. *
,
FLOURI FLOURI FLOUR!
24.1-2 pound Sack Schmidt’s O ceanLight________ ___ _
89c '
12 1-4 sack Schmidt’s Ocean Light —.---- ,------r -.-;— — __ _-49c
EVAPORATED FRUITS
Ihttgra Large Prime* per pound__ '------- — ______
Me&am siw prunes p r pound
f«i#w*»FNed» P « pound.
Apricots, regular standard grade, per poundi
•**•*■*

__ 16c
~^»e
„ 24c
__ 19c

SEPCIALS ON PROCTOR AND GAMBLE SOAPS
Leba&’lO bum for
___,1 ,- 1 ^
'r ' S2c
K A M dS.N sptt» Soap,. 10 b«£*or
J ^ L jS S
St*r=Soap, lO bar* Lor
.—
_______ ..f ie
Ivory Soap, 10 barafo r —___
•— —
7SC- --j
BEANS!
BEANS!
Boot grade Navey Beans per pound__________ _______ ______5c
Beat Grade Limas ( per pound - __ __ ____ „___ __ ,___________.9e
POTATOES* POTATOES
Be^.fxade Vi 8. No. 1 per bushel, 50 lbs, —
s____________90c
F er'pklc
------—
---------------23c
A lsocar fine certified sced Potatoes consisting of Early Rose, Ohio’s,
Rural New York, Seneca Beauties, etc.
CANNED GOODS’ ,
Rost grade regular No. 2 cans Sugar Corn, 3 for ___
Rest Grade regular No, 2 cans Tomatoes, 8 for
Jtedt Grade regular No. 2 cans Peas,. 8 for
.Regular No. 8 cans Apricot ia syrup, per can . . . . . .
ptegularNo. 3 cans Peaches in syrup, per'can

FoocU Ftofli iarih A&*H«h
The rak pepper BW&abty waa Utod
A# feed!* South Amewto a toaueead
yewtnhsCet* ike dectm* «CEurept te
the sixteenth century toe* It up In a
esrieas way a t a remedy ter various
1»s.' fbewtetermiuiirii ’eJMmd wild
la Uruguay, a fact which t« used te
eonfixmd to« hotantet* who beriere
that this Thtmkajrfvln;: standby orig
in * * ia the far Bart. Yankees think
ef the Hubbard squash as a delicacy
eternally allied with New England,
hut Its seeds have been found In the
ancient tombs near Lima, tombs of
Ferurtaa* who died without ever bar
ing heard of the Mayflower or sf
Bunker Bill.
Per the Heathen.
There was a collection taken ateur
church to clothe the heathen in Afri
ca. I banded my wife two quarters,
saying, ’’Well, here a rt a couple of
buttons for the heathens, anyway."
My little boy beard the conversation,
hut did not see the money passed. A
few days later the minister called, the
little boy asked the minister whether
the heathens wore trousers, the minis*
ter answered in the affirmative, and
naked why he asked the question, "O,”
said the little hoy, "now I know why
papa gave mamma a couple of buttons
to put In the box the time you took
up the collection," It took me some
time,to straighten out the sltuktlon,
—Chicago Tribune.
peat.
Peat has long been .used fp fertilis
ing the soil, having been either applied
as a direct fertilizer or used as a filler
tor commercial fertilizer, Analyses of
the peats of the United States show an
average nitrogen content of. about <2
percent, a proportion somewhat higher
than that found In. some commercial
fertilizers, The value of peat In soil
fertilization Is found fn Its nitrogen
content and In the beneficial mechan
ical effect It prodnees upon certain
lands. .Black, thoroughly decomposed
peats are most satisfactory, fpr ferti
lizer, as such peats .are generally heav
ier and more compact and contain
more nitrogen and less flbrona materi
al than ‘ the brown types,-i-Unlted
States Geological Survey:

-

' <tetoaiid D *it **' Ftoam There la one place near PhHadalpbla where' cate and dogs dwell togather In peaca It te a cemetery de
voted to deceased pets, lrt* at Fran.
dsviUe and contains many handsome
tombstones.

S o u th D e tro it S t,

X e n ia . O h io

th h d lm w W ta a tw to itia a k .
eohjtMy fale ewn «***-, m i m m the
waulfc of his work cannot id**®* h#
•oea, B at It Is rash to assume MaE
he cannot “ge reuai toe narper to
have a drink." a dtomr ence eat*'
ployed la salvaging a wrecked vessel,
varied Gie aoaotoay al Ms week by
salving a bottle. This be carried to a
Part of the ship that was above water,
and, h» manipuiatiag Me SMlinet, M
managed to ftwnch kis totrst The*
he tried to close toe helmet again,
but the rush of a ir made It lnpoMl*
hie; so ha bad t o give toe atom al#*
nal and wait patfeatjy until ba was
rescued.

A Cenyeraatlen.
Between 2 and 8 o’clock—at the half
way bouse of night—I heard slow
hoofs below my window, mad leaning
out, saw under moonshine two great
cart horse* wandering down the road
together, They were enjoying a phase
of their existence unknown to ns. They
conversed In little sounds and when
one stopped, to snort and sniff at too
water of a dnhk pond by toe prey, to*
other also stopped, raised his head and
looked steadfastly up Into to* starry
sky, I saw toe moonlight In his big
eyes. Presently they put their noses
together. Then one gave a alight start
—perhaps at the opinions of toe other
—and aide'by side they sauntered
away into the nlght-hldden land.—
Philpotts.

' Fijr Syny **4Iks thnirsytr
Hwm , *yw», Mti. u l cUektM
n«oa*
Crunkid.tticUr
- i* tl»® L m Tis *f
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m»rm work »or Iw w moroMtlkaercow—mor* pound. p«r
■ot n a lln
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W te f N&$ Ig lT E GGOO
GLA8SM KNCE YOU RAVE
TO WEAR
Tl<§af*« OpGeai ffewtea Pr*«(£•* Yf» '

Beatrice Crmm&ty Co.
W f (pv« you prompt «orvlo« oa ertwn twtfpg. Otar
price* «r« tlw beet PI«m § remombor tbo fim iB producera Around
020 d*fw»d om tfa>
Oetmozy Corapftiiy for ybaI hooeot to § oq4** m m m t*
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BRING YOUR NEXT CAN OF CRRAM TO

Carl Finney Grocery
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‘the Puzzling Hyphen.

"As to lady Urds, let /me tell what
happened in Westport, Masa^ while
my .family were living there. The
teacher was .giving the yonngegt schol
ars their first Introduction to toe hy
phen,, and they had 'lady-bug* before
them on the blackboard. They knew
■
‘lady’ and they knew Hug,* but no one
In class knew what that tittle line In
toe middle might ntean, and they were
scared. Suddenly one little fellow re
membered the sign of subtraction in
arithmetic, and made up his mind that
he saw Just what was meant; and he
read It off gleefully, "Lady, take-away
bug I"—Christian Endeavor World.

‘ Pear Net to Reform.

Confucius spys, If the superior man
he not grave In htt conduct, he will
uot be respected, nor win bis learn
ing be solid, R» ruled by fidelity and
sincerity.' .Have not .a friend Inferior
to yourself. If you err, fear not t o re
form.—Chinese Classics, translated by
Bar. David com*.
Mshegany Tropkal Trim.
The true mahogany grawt only I*
tropical countries, particularly in Ceu
tral America,-the West Indlee, IXmtlcc
and Pern,. though small ornamental
trees are grown in sonthem Florida
The western sumach or mahogaaj
grows In lower California

.we-pay thehighest market prices. focChkfrests, Eggs sad
Bris* inyour Cream, wegivo yon tiio ldggefrt ch e^ and cash
. if you warn toemoney.
.r
\
'
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Why Clear Nights Are Colder.
A clear, bright starlight night fn
winter is-always much colder than a
A New Cat Remedy.
cloudy one. The reason for this la
“To keep cats off to e .seed beds,"
that the heat of the earth la alwaya says Borne Ghat, "bury a small, bot
thrown off more quickly .when there tle up to the neck and fill tt with
la nothing to intercept I t Clouds liquid ammonia." The old practice ef
act as a kind .of blanket, and in pre burying toe cat up to the neck In toe
venting the earth’s heat from escap seed bedding and keeping the ammo
ing, tend to keep the atmosphere nia for subsequent use is considered
wand.
obsolete.—Punch, London.

_.25e;
■25c
—. —....2 5 c
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. E. Schmidt & Co.

fkiRfcLy liyik

St ia iis i toat a ^ t o r t o i t o
•scvaO to lto M tont e k r ftyhtoitoo
tt te a box « dean, dry te a l, whim
it must be left for tea daya After this
treatment toe flower Is a thing of per
manence,
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To Be Held at Xenia, Ohio

2-3-4-5, 1921
Tue$day, Wednesday, Thursday,
Euirioo clooo Saturday, July 30, at 9 p. m. for alt departments except the speed

ring, which closes July 28, at 11 p. m.
MILO ANDERSON, Prisidout
G. M. AUSTIN, Vico Prosipeit
. B. U. BELL, Treosuror
J. ROBERT BRYSON, Secretary

The jjJ jiiOliS ft Company
**»Twk CUcac* INIM

T h i*

a 1921 model
LAST MONTH, oa a b et
WITH THE boy* ap
A tWMIT arig h t.
ALONE IN tb« ofcL
HAUNTED HOUSE,
AND WHEN I hear*.
MOANS AND*gimuMk'
t said
im *
AND TfUKO to tmp*
I HEARD npptega.
A f^ h A lD ^ to ta ’f
AND ROU.XD 01*6'
THEM llksard atepsli
ANDINtoi Kglto
DFAOjtoisawon,
A ^H ItE W M ltto iE
I WASN’V scjiud-nw ch,

a u t WDNrrtoHHka
STARTING*ANYTHING.
SUTTHENloaugkt.
JUtT A*fatot wkUf.

OF A familiar.
AND DELICIOUS smell
WHICH •TIPPED
** « m* off,
s a l gave the ghost
* * •
THE HORSE laugh,
AND •A iV tWL
YOU FAT guys.
MAKE EiiM ihosM.
BUT BEFORE you fadft,
LEAVE WITH m* on*.
OF YOUR cigarette*
THEY SATISFY.”
* * *■_■■■

npHAT spicy, deUddfli sroma
I of fine tobaccos, both Turkish
— ................ _ g h o st----ohanto you’ll ever find' its equal
anywhere ..for toe Chesterfield
blend is an axoivtiva Menu, It
can’t be copied.
S
SfdlB^OSHBF
AUt^TIGHTtim e f tO f

Give Us A Chance To Figure On Your Printing.,

